
THE CANTATA.

The Randolph Bulletin. The grateful heart creates th
seeds of calmness arid content-
ment, the foundation for peace
and happiness and beauty.

Chas. L. Holton
ATTORNEY -AT - LAW

Ashboro, IV. C.

" - CIoing Out Sale.
I have purchased the stock of

dry goods from Ridge & Fox and
am closing out at cost. The en-
tire stock must be sold within
sixty days. Come and see me
for bargains.

A. D. Hamilton.

RalphV
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Luck are

visiting in High Point this week.

Lee Fry and Cicero Bean spent
Sunday with M. J. Humble.

Vinson King who has been
quite ill does not improve.

Bertie Staley spent Saturday
night with Miss Ella King.

Wood & Moring
Clearance Sale,

WILL COMMENCE TO-DAY-a- nd

last for ten days.

Miss Rene Smith and Miss An-- :
nie Rodgers spent Friday night
with Miss Bertie Staley

Will Luck visited Millard Hum-
ble Sunday.

Monroe Vuncanon visited J.
M. King Sunday.

Miss Louetta Newsom visited
her mother, Mrs. Mary Newsom,
last week.

Sam Kearns, of Farmer, passed
through our neighborhood last
week.

John Presnell was in our com-

munity Sunday.
Miss Bertie Stalev snent Sun

day night with Louetta New- -
som

West Ramseur.
We dont

:

want any more
ground hog days, if they call for
the gable and of winter like it
has.:. : .v ,

Grit, colds, sore evest chicken

LOCAL ANDPERSONAL.

is confined at his
S S. Porter

home with grip.

D. A. Cox, of Kemps, was in

town last Saturday.

W has been con- -

fined
indoortfor several days.

Capt. A: jLJ Hi

1'oint, was m
uay,

Rev. J. R. Comer, of Asoury
in Ashboro lues- -

was a visitor
day.

Wiley Freeman sold a mule

fr S?00. 00 last week to Dan

Hix.

Miss Huckabee, a teacher at

Trinity, spent Sunday witn

Merrie Richardson.
. , toL-,-- n

f T? A VodlWIll Wits W'" "
to the nospitai ai
Saturday for treatment

Rupert and Jessie Keem:u; u

Pisgahwentto Randleman i.

week on a business trip.

Mrs. J. H. Kivett and lif.lo
Mrs. Kiveu s

Jim are visiting
mother near Salem I hurcn.

Mrs. Rankin Parks, of Salis -

burv, is visiting her mother,

Mrs. M. A. Moffitt i n Mmset a- -,

Rev. and Mrs. Charles John- -

through Ashboroson passed
Saturday on their way to .,reen-- ,

boro.

Miss Herndon. ot tion twice
who has been visiting nei M.-.-ti

Mrs. John T. Moffitt. returned
home Tuesday.

.... I ......M7..)!a M
Mioses Louise aiiu

Dicks, of Randleman, came uown

to the Cantata the guests ot A
Miss Laura fcun:sn. ;

,

Misses Millie Beasley and 1

Mahel Collins, oi' Hanuioman, r.

were the guests M:ss Jennit

We wish to thank our many customers for the pat-
ronage during the year just passed, and hope to still
have you visit our store. We will always be glad to
have you come and inspect our goods and compare
prices. Below we mention a few of the things we will
close during the 10 days special sale:
50 men's suits, $10 and $12.50 $7.50.
50 overcoats, 25 per ct. off former prices.
25 boy suits, half price.
Ladies and children firs, just half price.
75 ladies winter hats, cost $1 and $2, going at 50 & 75c.
Few ladies cloaks left, price $8.50 to close at $5.
All heavy wool dress goods, price 50c to go for 39c.
All fancy wool goods, including brilliantine, $1, 89c.
Silk caps, ladies gloves, lace and silk collars, belts etc.

at the same rates.

150 pr. mens and womens shoes, broken num-
bers, to go, regardless of cost.

Blankets, Comforts, Napkins. Towels and Ribbons.

Wood & Moring.
pox etc. are. very, unwelcome,! North Carolinaj do hereby certify
visitors in.our town just now-- 1 that the said corporation did, on

Dr: Caddell is a' man day of january 1907

aggi-avate-
d at the sleet for bend-- j and attested consent m writing

d to the dissolution of saiH enrmr.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Department of State.
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

To all to Whom TVipso
May Come Greeting:

WhereaSj jt appears to mv
satisfaction, by duly authenticat-
ed record of the proceedings for
the voluntary dissolution thereof
by the unanimous consent of all
the stockholders, deposited in
my office, that the Redding
Lumber Company, a corporation
of this State, whose principal!
office is situated at No. , --

Street, in the town of Asheboro,
County of Randolph, State of
North Carolina (J. A. Redding
being the agent therein and in
charge thereof, upon whom pro

cess may be. served), has com--!
plied with the requirements of
Chapter 21, Revisal of 1905, en-

titled "Corporations," prelim
inary to the issuing of this Certi-
ficate of Dissolution:

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan
Grimes. Secretary of State nf

ati0n, executed by all the stock- -
holders thereof, whick said con-
sent and the record of the pro-
ceedings aforesaid are now on
file in my said office as provided
by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I
have hereto set my hand and
affixed my ofik-ia-l seal, at Raleigh
this 31s , day of January, A. D.
1907. J. Bryan Grimes.

: Secretary of State.

MORTGAGE SALE.

B v virtue of the power of sale
contained in a mortgage execut-
ed by William McCoy to Elwood
Rush, on the 30th day of Septem
ber, 1902, said mortgage being ;

recorded in B ok 107 page 254, '

will on the 18th tiav of lu iivh, I

1907, at 12 o'clock M. Ht ii to the
highest iikidcr for eash at the
coiirlh-'t-.- - ''in o.

C. iiowittg (Icscjiot;
estate: i

A trav.t of land in Richland
Township adjoining the land oi j

Alex. Dawkins, Al vis Upton and
Jack Luck, and known as the!
Dempsey?-Bea- land, containing
23 aere$ more or less, . Sale ma.K-t- o

satisfy the aforesaid mortgage.
This 12th 'dav of February,

'
1907. '

D. E. Itusri, Mortgagee.
A. L. McNeill Assignee.

making it kiss old mother earth, j

Our townsman. Ed. Craven,
whos been seriously ill, does
not improve

It is learned in our town that
because of so much and i up .'rtant
unfinished busi ness the Iflgisla-- i
ture.rnay prolong, its setting be--

Davis Friday mgnt. Heg. GradyMiiieV
MissEula Hayes, of Randle-- Heraid. Mr, Davis

man, who has been the guest of j HarDoncth, Prof Stalev
Miss Louise Slack rctuir.ca toHaman s chiia, Lillian Hendricks
her home Tuesday. j Chorus;

J. R. Dawkins who has been j Mi.S3es Hendricks, Lura Hen-visiti- ng

his aunt, who has been i nes?. Tysor, Stimson, Ervin,
ill at' her home in Harnett MeAuster, Aurnan, Corinna Au-Coun- ty.

has returned. j ma- - Kss, Minnie Hoover,
CHIP TOBACCO ia one of the best and largest plugs of
flue-cur- ed goods ever offered the consumer at 10c. It is
manufactured by a strictly INDEPENDENT firm, a con-
cern depending solely upon the good will and patronage of
the people at large; a patronage only desired upon the
strength of the superior quality of their tobaccos. That
it has earned this appreciation is amply proved by the
tremendous and rapidly increasing demand for CHIP. In
fact, wherever their tobaccos come into competion with
other makes, whether with the people or before judges of
the world's great expositions, they are invariably winners
Call for CHIP and save the tags as they are valuable.

A copy of our 1907 premium catalogue, which is one of the largest
and most attractive ever gotten out by a tobacco manufacturer,
will be mailed to any address in the United States on receipt of
only 4c in postage stamps or 8 of the tags we are redeeming.

HancocK Bros, ft Co., Lynchburg, Va.

Will practice in the State and Fed-
eral courts. Special attention given to
collections and the settlement of es-

tates. Office: North side court house.

James T. Morehead. Oicar L. Sapp.

MOREHEAD & SAPP
attorneys at law

Greensboro, - N. C.
Will practice as heretofore in Randolph
county. Principal office in Greensboro.
Telephone in office and in communica-
tion with all parts of Randolph county.

JNO. V. HUNTER, M. I).
ASHEBORO, n. c.

calls Day answered from ASHEBORO
DRUG COMPANY.

Night calls from CENTRAL HOTEL

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,

DENTIST,
Asheboro, - - - N. C.

Offce: 9 a n t 1pm
OVER THE BANK HOURS: 2 p b to 8 p m

Thad. S. Ferree,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W.

:

ASHEBORO, - - N. C.
All matters attended to with care

and promptness.
Special attention given to collections

and settlement of estates. (1:21:7)

N. I COX
JFWFLER

SKII13HOUO. N. c.
! . StkdmawCo

dkai.er in HIGH GRADE

C.UOCKRJJ5S,
Depot St. West side railroad

'Phone 66.

The undersigned begs to announce
that he l.as opened a first-cla- ss

Undertaking
Establishment

and is now ready to serve those in
need of anything in his line.

His stock is new and complete
and his prices are reasonable.

NEW HEARSE, GENTLE STOCK
AND CAREFUL DRIVERS.

share of your patronage is solicited.

JOHN W. JOLLY,
Opposite Lewis-Winslo- w Hdw. Co.

Asheboro, N. C.

Little money
BUT BIG MONEY.

You w ill save money by pay-
ing cash for what you buy, and
will avoid paying for goods you
havent bought to call on

J. L. NORMAN
and buy cheap, where you will
not be bothered with book ac-

counts. A nice line of Grocer-
ies, Notions, Overalls, Suspen-
ders, Pants, Shirts, etc.

JONES OLD STAND
north side Depot st. Asheboro.

For BARGAINS in

Shoes, Groceries,
AND

General Merchandise
GO TO

W. W. JONES,
On Depot Street.

E. WINSLOW
Fresh
Meats

OF ALL KINDS.

Fish in Season
Ross building, Depot St.

MRS. E.T. BLAIR,

MILLINER,
Would be pleased to have the
ladies call and see the full line of

Cucumber Preparations.
Cucumber Soap,

Cucumber Cream.

Makes the skin soft and smoothc.
Milk-we- ed Lotion,

Removes freckles.
Hairon,

For stopping the hair from fall-

ing out. MRS. E. T. BLAIR,
Asheboro, N. C. Sole Agent.

The sacred cantata,
W (riven at 1 ?Ueen Es--

Z
ever given in Ashboro1"11!
auditorium was packed' to ifutmost capacity by an
which seemed to app"?
enjoy every feature of theeJ

Jn Thechar!
in their

hither ma,l ' c ending
most ur-- i i J I Iwhole. Thesta ZZ

.inhnr., cilery was
'iu Dlirnni'iof j

the costumes TV dU"
"fie unique andgorgeous, that of th ,

ine Liuiaai was rune down tv.
last time, Rev 'ehardson askedthe audience to Xpiess its desireoctn... ...ur u:e performance!

"- ill!, n in A ,.!!
j ... snuoro. The

unanimously inme unrinative.
ITTl M

ine performers j

uto creuit lor the excellent
woric done by each one Mrs EE- - Kephart Mrs!and W." ILi.Ionng deserve special mention,as upon them fell the burden ofmanaging the affair and theiruntiring energy insured
success which crowned their ef--
forts. Following is a cast of the
character:
Esther, the Queen, Mrs Kephart
HUer' Kin& Mr- - Spence

- "unseiior,
Thomas Redding

;oute"U Jej,
wife

Mr. Martin

MissWl . .
Richardson

uiuiuwai s sister, Miss BullaProphetess. Mis; ..uie Liai
.nedtan Princess,
t Mi Stodman

i rmeess,
Mis i'ic:va Rush

Tom Betts

ioii.ii. i,aura unite. Lar.ta
inflow, i'row ion. i.iuey Crow- -

son May Dickens, Lizzie Feme,
Mu-l- i s-i- , nut; Pox, Louise

en;-er- ; Mesdames;
Woi-ih- . And jivoi.; Messrs; Rush,
S'iape. il'J ii. Hatch, Barker,
Siadavt:i;: i' iAts: blasters Way-- v

s and Chns. Kepaart;
Aceora, r.isi: Mrs. V. il. Moring

Bean's Mills,
ng the effect
u.s of winter

pr, v ground hog.
-- i sleet fell

l. '.tt has begun the
erection of a new dwelling house
llUb vvu- - Ui d bimiiar
nature, ii; this section, are signs
of prosper ous tmes and plenty
ot money.

Tiit-r- vas a singing at' E. C.
Ph ip'o latt Sunday evening

Thomas Hinshaw is very ill
'I'

ll. F. iiiuv visited in Mont--
ornery county last week.
Our mail earl ier, on Route No.
has secured a.i appointment

as 1 rlerk wnscii r.e will most

i r.e p school at Center
will close March 9th.

01' con eipondent also learn:
that the school at Hickory Grove
wul close tne ban:e day.

Misses r.laggio Sewall and Ha
Brown, of Moore county, have
been visiting friends and rela-
tives in this section during the
past week.

The writer most heartly joins
the Bulletin in its plea for more
schools and not fewer. A com- -
puLsory law and rural graded
schools have been the cry for
fVl.'i r.risr U,-t- -",v- - 1 u 0 "vc vtciih, iAti luc

f ,rjjvSJ
for children who cannot swim
culd not get to many of them.

yc. ie;r,.j, (. represen-wi- ll

tative Mr.' Foushee stop
lntioilu-ri- a hills if the other
memoes do not stop making
fun of tiiem.

iviisces ic;a, Hattie and Rodemia
Cox.

lisf?s Farlie anc A1Iie Spoon,
f Ashboro, spent Friday night

at K. L. Wmingham's.
Bennie Allen, of Asheboro,

spent Saturday night and Sun-
day witn his grandmother, Mrs.Wincy Cox.

Carson Winingham and sifter,
Miss Lva, spent Saturday withMisses Lum and Lena Cole, ofMidway.

.Elroy Cox spent Saturdav
niRh and Sunday with Bennie
Allen.

' valuable L33on.
, , V airo T lnrrii-- l n
vamauie writes Johnasant, ot moiu, Ind. "Itnen .b.ean. takin Dr. King's
jivv unc i ins nrul tliQ i

; l tne better I find
everybody.Ujuaranteeu at AsMv n,--., n

(Standard Uiug to. Price 25c.

J

FOR SALE CHEAP-T- wo Peer-
less Incubators, 240 and 120 egg
size; large incubator used two
seasons, smaller used one season.
Also a new set of brooder parts
for building a 100 chick size
brooder. If interested write

J. C. Moffitt,
Moffitt, N. C.

To buy, sell or rent

Real Estate
Consult A. D. HAMILTON

Real Estate Agent,
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Office: Morris Livery Stable.

For SALE or TRADE!

My Farm, in Back Creek township,
on the waters of Back Creek, adjoin-
ing the lands of Sam Rike, Cannon &
Mendenhall, Pat Henley et al. The
deed calls for 169 acres, more or less,
and about 100 acres in wood land. The
balance, 69 acres, is in cultivation and
meadows. The farm is well watered
and has 2 houses on it. One 6 room
house, one 3 room house, barn, corn
crib and wagon shed, tool house, extra
large shuck house, one granary. Some
of the buildings need covering. Land
runs within a stones throw of Davis'
Chapel and, also, in 1-- 4 mile of Con-

ner's Siding. Almost enough cordwood
on place to pay for it. Fine corn and
hay land. Would sell for cash, or on
time, or would exchange it for good
real estate in any wide-awa- ke town.
Would exchange it for saw timber.
My reason for getting rid of farm is,
that I can't erive it mv attention.

Write, or call and see me, at once if
you want a bargain. Your price li-

mine. I am ready to sell. Don't think
you can't do business with me but com.-an-d

see. Yours for business,
WM. H. PirXAfc:

Jar. 21, ISO?. Randleman, N. t .

CURES BLOOD, SKIN DISEASE:

CANCER. GREATEST BLOOD

PURIFIER PRE 15.

If your blood is impure, th:
diseased, hot or full of hum;.
if you have blood poison, cane i

carbuncles, eathig sores, scrofuh
eczema, itching, risings am-bumps-

,

scabby, pimply skin,
bone pains, catarrah, rheun.a- -

tism, or any blood or skin di- -
sease take Botanic Blood Bain
(B. B. B.). Soon all sores heal
aches and pains stop and th
Wood is made pure and ri 1;

y no-tri&t-s or bv express $1 t.-- r

large liOttie. rvtmpse iree u.
writinc Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta.
f'a. B. B. is especially advisee
for. chronic, deep-seate- d cases
&, it cures after all else fails.

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE,
We earnestly request all young persons, no matter
hew limited their means or education, who wish to
obtain a thorough business training and good posi-
tion, to write by first mail for our great half --rate
offer. Success, independence and probable fortune
are guaranteed. Don't delay, write today.
Th Ca.Ala. Xtuineu College. Macon, Ca.

Friday forenoon,
Monday forenoon,
Monday afternoon,
Tuesday,
Wednesday forenoon
Wednesday afternoon,
Thursday,
Friday afternoon,
Saturday forenoon,
Monday afternoon,
Tuesday,
Wednesday forenoon,
Wednesdav afternoon,
Th:: r:!a "fovcr :..
'ihursaa. aiicVno.
Friday,
Saturday forenoon,

collection of tha H- -

at tne atyv..1 -

their taxes this : . :.

T.

f YES! GRAPE TOBACCO fflnf pHl
I i3 just a little sweeter than any of the ed eun-cur- ed plugs I SftifllntSii fefirtS PJWUuut A

Isaac Hicks, of Rosiyn. N. Y.,
spent several days at h;s farm,
near Holly, last week and re-

turned to New York Monday.

Mrs. T r War.l a id Miss Ron
Wade, of Troy, who hav been
visiting their sisrer. Mrs. Jean
Rush, returned t; their home
Wednesdav morning.

E. B. Ware, field agent of the
Farmers Mutual Insurance Com-
pany, who has been living near
Caraway, in this County, will
move to Ashboro suon.

The receipts from the sale of
tickets for the cantata JFriday
night amounted to more than

1 f fid - o 'av7 niflA on
to the credit of the U. D. C. V.

Rev. J. H. Stowe, who has
been living at the Vuncanon
place in north Ashboro, has
moved to his new house, recent-
ly completed, in south Ashboro.

Malcom Whitfield, of Wilming-
ton, who has been. , spending a
few days with h:s sisters, Mrs.
W. C. Hammond and Miss. Irrna
Whitfield, left for his home
Wednesday.

Miss Nannie Ballinger left last
Saturday for her old home where
she expects to spend some time.
She will ro from there to the '

northern markets to buy her
spring stock of millinery.

Among the out of town people
who attended the cantata, last
Friday night, were Prof, and
Mrs. Geo. H. Crowell, of High
Point and Mrs. S. Bryant and
Mrs. Robt. Dicks, of Randleman.

B. B. Phillips has sold his resi-
dence property in South Ashboro
to D. B. Kendall of Albermarle.
Mr. Kendall formerly lived i i

this countv near Hollv. Mr.
. ,,uuni: ...:ul minus win give uus&e&iuii own

and move hifany to Gre
ooro- -

The best of everything is given
regular readers ot ihe rress.
Both "The Daily And The Sun-- ;
day rress ' have tne best iea- -

tures tnat money can ouy an
the news every day. There is a

yo;ivi tue 60 dayb Lnnt.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kivi.-it.ar-

the recipients oi maiy coi rvni-ulatio- ns

on account of the birth
of a fine L'oy baby, on the 22d.,
Washington's birthday.

Uncle Bill Lane, as we all call
him, one of Ramseur's pioneers
and esteemed citizens, who has
been ill for some time, does not
improve.

Ramseur.
I

Alfred Brady is confined to
his home with an. attack of grip,

Mrs. John Turner, who has
been very ill. for some time, is
able to be out again.

Mrs. J. A. Marsh, of High
Point, is visiting her. mother,
Mrs. A. B. Covington, who has
a severe attack of bronchitis.

W. II. Watkins has set out a
fine lot of trees over town.

The Ramseur Livery Company
has added a number of horses to
their stables re.-ehtly;-

Will York1," of Staley, was in
town Monday. ,

Mrs. Martin one of our oldest
and best ladies is very much in-
disposed.

Rising From the Grave.

A prominent manufacturer,
W?n. A. Fertwell, of Lucama N.
C, relates a most remarkable
experience. He says: "After
taking le?s than three bottles of
Electric Bitters, I feel like one
rising from the grave. My i

trouble is Bright's disease, in
the Diabetes stage. I fully be- -
lieve Electric Bitters will cure me j

permanently, for it has already j

stopped the liver and bladder ;

complications which have troub-
led me for years." Guaranteed
at Asboro Drug Co. Standard
Drug Co. Price only 50c.

Rileys Store.
Messrs W. D. Laughlin and N.

R. Morris visited home the past
week and have returned to their
work in Moore county.

Mrs. L. D. Latham, of Mont-
gomery county spent Saturday
and Sunday with her son, H. G.
Latham, of Rileys Store.

Spelling matches are all the
go in t his community.

Some of the young people of
this community spent last Satur-
day at Whitney.

W. D. Laughlin has built a
new addition to his dwelling.

K R. Morris has about com-

pleted his new residence.
The school at Gravel Hill is

fine under the
management of H. C. Johnson.

r; H. williams has purchased
a pair of mules from W. D.
Laughlin, and will log the mill
for Loftin Bros.

John Lewis is still sawing for !

the Loftin Bros.
Mr. Woolley has made a busi-

ness trip to Thomasville.

We wish the Bulletin and its
readers much success.

Neighbors Got Fooled.

"I was literally coughing my-

self to death, and had become
too weak to leave my bed; and
neighbors predicted that I would
never leave it alive; but they got
fooled, for thanks be to God, I
was induced to try Dr. King s
New Discovery. It took just
four one dollar bottles to com-

pletely cure the cough and re-

store me to good sound health,
writes Mrs. Eva Uncapher, of
Grnvprtnwn. Stark Co.. ind.
This Kintr of cousrh and eoiU

! cures, and healer of throat and
uoro

i Drug Co. Standard Drug Co.
Price 50c. and $1.00.

i

Subscribe for the Bulletin.

made to imitate GRAPE, and they are all imitations "

HmwMI jjgtj
ft

(
A

CNo room can be really inviting if the wall- - ljxXXX 0
( I

because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf , and nHlwi3 paper is faded, soiled, or inharmonious. !8kj H:f t i K

h Vi hlVC bn Luying and manufacturing it for over fifty years. fImI Thc neW and artistic Alfred Pcats iffiHK
W IT !: MADE BYA FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW Hl "P?e" Wa!,'pafCrS ,win af

a wiSiMy4 attractiveness ot your and g&ftyUyy Aft Aft
i . A. Pa'.tcr son Tobacco Co., Hichiaond, V. cos ut ''"'

ig 1)

1;C)01) 13ASY SIIAViiiljl TliY .J. II. IvIVETT U j -

JIMh! WHITE BARDElt ijn J RnWHu. fn v,Q ti; !r 1

laVBBaHHaHBSHBMallBMBVsBVBllBBMHBBBMIBBBIBHIMilBBBflllMIHMB

strong serial story m the Daily.
Press" and the short stories in; Ralph
"The Sundav Press" are very; "

noteworthy. ; Ine entertainment at Brow- -
- . . ' fi Chapel was greatly enjoyed

Ued Hi. Knife. j by every one present.
A cutting affray took place at j j. . Winingham is very fee-th- e

barber shop at Randleman j ble we are eorry to note.
Saturday night Arthur Lamb and Miss Villie Stvers, of Ashboro,
Mit Jarrett being the parties en- - spent the last "few days with

LAST ROUND
FOR COLLECTION OF TAXES FOR 1906.

I will attend at the following times and places for the
collection of the taxes for 1906:

THE PRAISE GIVEN BLISS NATIVE
HERBS BY PEOPLE IN YOUR LO-

CALITY 13 THE STRONGEST
PROOF THAT THIS FAMOUS
HOUSEHOLD REMEDY DOES ALL
THAT IS CLAIMED FOR IT. : : : :

IVTO ONE need suffer with
lVj Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,

Liver Trouble, Kidney Dis-
orders, Catarrh, Diabetes, Consti-
pation, Eczema or any ailment
arising from impure blood. One
tablet of

Bliss Native Herbs

taken each day will quickly put
the most weakened system in per-
fect order. Each root, herb and
bark in its composition has a spe-
cial mission to perform. Each box
of the remedy contains 200 Tablets
for $1-6- and a Registered Guaran- -

j tee to CURE or Money Refunded.
I A 32 Page Almanac tells the story
; completely. The medicine is NOT

sold in drug-store- s, only by agents.

70 O. COMPANY,
:.. c, are sclu

i,:.: NATIVE UF.RK3

u

March 1.
4.
4.
5.
6.
6.
7.
8.

1:'.

gaged. From flying reports it
seems that the two young men
met at the barber shop and some
jokes passed between them, but
finally bad feelings were aroused
and they invited each other out-

side. When they reached the
outside, they went together Lamb
using a knife with which he
slashed Jarret inflicting several
ugly cuts. Lamb is still at large
in the pasture and Jarret is
doctoring his wounds.

Hunting for Trouble.
"I've lived in California 20

years, and am still hunting for
trouble in the way of burns,
sores, wounds, boils, cuts, sprains
or a case of piles that Bucklen's
Arn; Soim't nnioHv mire"
i,.rit00 r.hroa Walters, of

!a iiqp
hunting, Mr. Walters; it cures
every case, Guaranteed at Ash--
i t--v V.- - j j t-- fv
Price 25c.

Glenola,
Cedar Falls,
Franklinville,
Ramseur,
York & Frazier's
Staley,
Liberty,
Red Cross,
Widow Chamness'
Mechanic,
Farmer,
Delk & Cameron s Store,
R. C Johnson's So,
J. E. carter's
Pisgah,
Seagrove,

! In Js ropd tor the
- ".eu i. mt.c nit

ill wno lail io meet me and pay

This February 6, 1907.
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Wholesal Prioea. Write for it today.

JOHN FOSTER COMPANY
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265--7 Decatur St. AtlailteWiGty


